
34 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS

Sawv the dreary path before himi, drew a deep
breath, knit bis brows,

Then concluded to be faithful to bis ordina-
tion vows.

In the front pews sat the fathers, liair as
wvhite as driven snow-

As the bishop read appointnments they liad
filled long years ago,

Tender meemories rushied upon themn, life
revived in lîeart, and brain

TIill it seemied that they could travel their
old circuits o'er again.

"Happy Iîa%,en--Joseli Restful "-how
the joy shonie in bis face

At the thouglit of being pastor for three
years in surlh a place 1

"Hard-as-Granite - Ephiriam Smasher"-
there the 'Stewards sat iii row,

And they didn't wvant, that Smasher, and hie
didn't want to go.

"lDrowvsy IIolIow-Israel Wakim "ý-lie is
sent to, sowv and reap

Whierc the congregations gather: iii the inter-
ests of sleep.

As. they sit on Sabbath1 mornings in their
softly-eushioned pcws

They begin to, make arrangements for their
regu]ar week]y snooze.

Thirougli the prayer a dimness gathers over
every niortrl eye;

Through the reading of the Scripturc they
begin to droop and *sigh ;

In the liymn before the sermon, with its
music grand an d sweet,

They .put forth one mighty effort to be seen
upon their feet,

Then amidst the sermon, throbbing with the
Gospel's sweetest sound,

They sink dowxi in deepest slumbcr and are
nodding ail around.

But I gucas that Brother \Vakim, on the
first briglit Sabbath day

When lie preaches to that people, and is
heard a mile away,

Will defy both saint and sinneron a breast
to lay a chin

Tillilhe strikes the strain of "11lastly; " and
l'il warrant him to win,

For by ail wlio ever heard him it is confi-
dently said,

If 'twere possible to niortal, lie would wake
the very dead.

Then a xnist camne o'er xny vision as the
bishop still read on,

And the veil that hides the future for a
moment was witlidrawn,

For I saw the world's Redeemer far above
the bishiop stand,

On his head a crown of glory, and a long
roll in His hand.

Round [lis throne a counitless numnber of
the ransomecl, listening, press'd-

Hie -was stàtioning is preachers in the City
of the B3lest.

Somie whose naines were most famniliar,
known and reverenced by ail,

\Vent down to the simaller mansions back
against the City wvall.

One who took the poorest churches miles
awvay from crowvds and cars,

Went up to a throne. of splendor with a
crown ablaze wvith stars.

How the angels spng to greet him, how the
Master erîed IlWell donc,"

While the preacher blushed and wondered
'ivhere hie liad such glory wvon,

Some -whose speechi on earth wvas simple,
with no arguments but tears,

Nothing, novel in their sermons for fastidi-
Oua itcing( cars,

Ooldly welcomcd by the churches, counited
burdensome by ail,

Went, up to the royal miansions and were
neiglibors to Saint P'aul.

Soon the Master called a woinan, oîîly known
here in the strife

By lier quiet, gentie nature, tlîough a famous
preachier's wvife,

Praised and blcssed lier for the harvests she
lad garnered ini thie skcy,

But sIc meckly turned and answered-
"I'Tvas niy lhusband, Lord, not IV"

"Ycs," the Master said, "l hs talenîts were as
stars that, glow and shine,

But tliy faith gave tliem their virtue, and
the glory, child, is thîue ! "

Then a lame girl-I hiad known lier-heard
lier namne called -with surprise,-

There -was trernbling in lier bosom, -there
was wonder in lier cyes.

"I was nothing-but a erippie, gleaned in no
wide fields, xny King,

Oniy sat a sulent sufferer 'neath the shadow
of Thy wig1

"Thou hast been a mighty preaclier, and the
licarts of mauiy stirred

To devotion, by thy patience, witliout utter-
ing a word,"

Said thc Master, and the maiden to lis side
witli wonder pressd-

Christ -was stationing is preadliers ini the
City of thc Blest,

And the Iarp-strings of thc angels linked
their naines to, sweetest praise

WVhom the world liad passed -unnotieed, in
the blindness of its ways.

I was still intently gazing on that scene
beyond the stars,

Wlicn. I saw thc Conference leaving, and I
started for the cars.


